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January 7, 2009 

Office of the Attorney for 
Judges and Legislative RetJrement 
Judges Retirement System 
Publlc Employees System of the State of California 

Re: Retirement Pension - Paul G. Mast 

Dear Madame or Sir: 

I have been asked to addresS this letter to you ln regard to the failure of the Judges 
Retirement System to make Q>st of Uvlng Adjustments to my Retirement Pension since 
2002/2000. Before addressing the specific questions posed by Pamela MontgomeJ)', I 
will give you a history of this matter. I will explain the law that led up to the original 
claim, which was the subject of Administrative Proceedings leading to the Settlement 
Agreement. I do this as a courtesy, even though the matter Is dearly Ras Judicata. The 
Settlement Agreement was entered Into as part of the ~ttlement cf the lltigatlon and 
although It was entered Into In accordance with the law, even if It were not it would st.Ill 
be binding. 

I became a Judge In Orange County In 1965. I regularly ran for reelection and began 
my final term on January 6, 1975. In 1976, aJbsequent to my last election, the method 
by whfch Judges were paid was changed by the leglslatl.1'0. Subsequent to the change 
In the law there was litigation to determine the rights of judges who had been sitting 
prior to the passage of the law. It was determined by the California Supreme Col.11 that 
the pay and entitlements of judges could not be changed during their term of offfce. As 
a result at one point there were three classificattons of Judges, each receiving pay In a 
dlff erent amount. 

There were several cases lltlgated and on which there are appellate decisions. They 
are all entitled ·arson v. Corf. The citations and references are aJI in my Brief and the 
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other documents from the AdmfnfstratJve Proceedings, which I assume you have. The 
primary case ls at 27 cal 3rd 532 (1980), wherein ft states: 

The 1976 Umitatlon on Increases Jn JUdlclal salaries Is. In turn, calculated to 
dlmlnlsh benefits otherWlse unavailable to those judfclaJ pensioners. Such 
modlftcatfon of penslan benefits works to the disadvantage of Judlclal pensioners 
by reducing potentfal pension fncrease and pmvkies no comparable new benefit 
Again, we conclude that defen~ have falled to demonstrate Justification for 
impairing these rights or that comparable new advartagea were included and that 
sectfan 88203 as amended la uncon&titutfonal as to c~n judicial pensioners. 

Prior to the 1978 amendment the law called tar cost of Uvlng Increases applied not only 
to salary, but to pension payments. Therefore, pursuant to Olson v. Cory. I was entitled 
to COLA each year thereafter, ad Infinitum, based on the last salary I received prior to 
my retirement 

The JUdfclal Retirement System Is again raising certain Issues raised prior to the 
Settlement Agreement I win address them even though any discussion af such Issues · 
ts moot as all Issues were merged In the Settlement Agr$!1llent. Which now stands as 
the law of the case. 

One prior Issue la the claim that I was oVerpaJd from the beginning because the 
beglmlng salary was wrong. This poaWon of JRS was Incorrect and I explU1ed It at the 
time Ma. Montgomery brought It up. At the time of my retirement there were three pay 
classiftcatlons fOr Judges detennlned by the date their term of office started. f was 
receiving pay In the hfghest ctassfflcatton, having been In omce before the passage of 
the amended law. JRS was usJng the lowest ctassHfcatlon. and apparently dkl not know 
there was more than one classiflcatlon. 

Again, this Is moOt. 

Anottw pier Issue was the COLA date that was to be used In the calculatlon. The law 
as It was prior to 1976 calls for the calcUlatfon to be made based on the September 
COLA and the payment to start January 1 •. JRS has always had a problem 
JmplernenUng its duties as set forth In Itta Settlement Agreement. ThJs was because I 
was the only retired JUdge receiving these COLA adjustments. As such, the 
adjustments were alWays made late, usually in Aprl or May. and JRS based them on 
the January COLA. A lump sum catch up payment was made each year. There came 
a time i1 2002 when there was a change of personnel, and since then I have not been 
able to cause JAS to· abide by the Settlement Agreement. which leads to the present 
controversy. 
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On my CalQlfatlons al the Arrearagea from June 2006. I used the September COLA 
date. I believe that part of the discrepancy Is thal JRS Is stlU using the January COLA 
date. I do not care which date Is used, as with the passage of this many years the 
difference Is ds mlnlmus. 

The lnterestfng question Is why I am the only retired JUdge receiving these automallc 
adJustments. The apparent reason Is almost unbellevable to me.. The Judlclal 
Retirement System did not know about or understand the law as stated In Olson v. Cory 
and did not understand its dutfes. At. the same time, It appears that among alf the 
Judges who retired during the raqulsite window of approximately B to 11 years I was the 
only one who read and understood the law. 

At the time of the settlement negotiations relating to the Administrative Proceedings. it 
came down to the fact that JRS refused to go ahead with the settlement unless I WOUid 
agree to a non-disclosure agreement. When we discussed why, it was explSJned to me 
that JRS would have a UabJflty fn excess of $400,000,000. If this ware applied to all the 
jUdges who were entitled to It I Wiii confess that at this time I did an immoral act that I 
stiff regret, by putllng my Interests ahead of other Judges and agreeJng to the non
dJsclosure agreement 

In regard to specJfic questions from Pamela Montgomery: 

Ms. Montgomery Indicates that the Settlement Agreement Is vague as It does not outnne 
what COLA index Is to be used. This Is not the case. 

The Settlement Agreement was based on Olson v. Qny and,_ Its interpretation of 
Government Coda Section 68208 as It was on the date my last term of office began on 
January 8, 2005, which was before the 2006 Amendment. Government Code Section 
68203 fays out specifically which Index was to be used. In addition. there was 
precedent: For a substantlal number ot years before 1976 It was applied annually to 
adjustments for an judges and after 1976 It was appUed to those Judges whose tenns 
began before lhe effective date of the 1976 Amendment to GC 682:>3. 

The fact .that now there are other legislatfva uses at COLA and that JRS has been uslng 
other COLA Indexes fs Immaterial. 

Ms. Montgomery asks what I am bound to do and what JAS Js bound to do. 

I am bound to abide by the non-disclosure agreement and to not UHgate further, but to 
abide~ the Settlement Agreement 
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JRS is bound to make COLA adjustments begjnnlng ., January of each year based 
upon the COLA Index (prevfously described) Of September. as called for In the 
Settlement Agreement 

Ms. Montgomery has asked that I Include a copy of Anne Woodward's October 24, 2003 
ratter. I have attached It This fetter was sent to me and I may be entitled to the benefits 
ttiereln (but my pension was not adjusted that year for this or any other amount), 
although I recognize that I may not be entttred to It, as my pension has a different basis 
than other pensions. 

PLEASE NOTE: The Salary Increase referred to In the October 24, 2003 letter was 
NOT included In the ·carcutatlon of Deficiency- that I prepared and sent to JRS In June 
2006. 

Please contact me at your earliest convenience. 

Attachment: Letter from Anne Woodward dated October 24. 2003 
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